
WATER WORKS, Tiik;Daily Augus, OaVTAJiRR 0:N'T OUTiEI
wrtk LCCAL APPLICATION, aa tae oaaauMEATS, FLOUR, reac the at of Ue dlaeo OaUMTh Is a

OOLDSBORO. N. C JUNE, 15 1890 w wnHuwuoau atanswssnM la order fcure it you have to take I turnal reoradlea

irtios deelrtnsT to tntroduoe water into their
Uailraiarra Cure Is Uk loktkaily. and
apta aireotiy oo the blood asMl nsuous surfaoe.Hail s Calarrh Cure as an quick medlotoe. Itwas'Prescribed by toe of the beet physkstaos

this country for years, aod Is a rrrular pre- -
I mi i iwrat MOT

GRAIN, &C.

50,000 ""T--

OTpuen. i m euutaiie 4 or the be t tnnknaoowo. oomMrieJ with the beet bktud purlftora,
ettnc diroclly oa the muous surtaoe. Ttteperfeot ooasbiiiaUoa ef the two IrurrrdlenU la

what prodoetweuoh wwo-ifrfu- l twuHe la our- -

Goldsbcfo . .Water Works,

.re hereby notified taaa wa are fully prepared
to furntoa tha bpc miry aoanooUoos wiU the

JUSTTOBB8TILU
Just to be still a mumur not.To know lie nevec yet forvtTheealtd He led ; care
To lay on Him, say Gut te, to buar ;
Txtaee the uallht of to-da-y.

Nor alh that It may fade away
If this my part, my days shall be
Foretastes ot lmraortall 17

Just to be still tboutH Umoeau break ;
To know Ha nr?er would forsake
The heart ha mad to be ills own ;
To know Ha la not Klna alone.
But Fathrr to Unite In oare

BBL8FL0TJK .(allrrades iuM vaiarrn rn-o- ror ttwllibuiilala. freo.F. J.tHKNKT0O, TuUdo. t to. Buld ty
lQOO BUHL8 0AT8.

20000 LM WHKAT BRAN- - Xdvloe to Mother
Mrs. Wlnakiw's rVmthtnjr "yrup should siways be uad wh-- eh I Id rva are outtiof treti,It relieves (he little luftm t nmi it n,

Ot every wat that breathrs the sir8ACK8B:LT4D

city's naalna cu supply pronptiy

STITICrJLlYVlSIl.STinDS,

Sinfo, Faucetcs, Yalies. &c,

ir mis Da mine, now llcbt the welht
I bear through ohanftnc Time's estate I

natural, quiet sleep by rellevlD- - U(white andBH8 OUUN,
yellow.) ICE CHESTS.ubiiu iruni pain, ana tae ntue 0 Keru o awaleias --Dnrni a a button." It Is wry pleasant U

taste. It soothta tha ohIM. urum IK rum.
2,000

200
20

allays all pain, relieves wind, resrulatea thi
SACKS SALT, (ooaraa and

Ado.)

BBLS "A" RICR,

Just to be Joyous In to-d- sy ;
To know 1 tine's floods wbioh swerp away
The SMld. aod prvtvlous thins uf II u.
With Uevolartoo's bresvthlnc rife.
Can ne ver touoh the areas I bold
Around my feme, more dear than void.
Unless He wills If thla I know.
Fearless my fiiotatp come and gn.

bowels, and Is the beat now n remedy ford la r--
iarcttaar wltt an noasaaarr plinnWnf material
and plnmbtn. at raaaonatila Afurea.

raum. wnnineransiiur rrom lectnina; or XBi
i weuiv-nv- e oenu a nottle.

35 000 LBS TIM0THT hay- -To insure prompt attention ewers soouia oe
piaotaatoaoo.

DEWEY BROS.
rbl8-4tf- . Goldsboro.N. O

Lemon Hot Drops.
For oouyha and colds, take Lemon Hot Drop
For SOT thmt and hmnnhllta l.k. I ..25 000 1fekd0PS AND MIXKD FRESH FUN.

200 BBLS K0CK L,MK' TL Sharp and Witty 8) Intra of tha
Hot Drops.

For puuumonia aod larynsTctla, take I emoiHot Drops.
For consumption and catarrh, take Lem- - i

Hot Drops.
For all threat ind lun. Hi.a ik

Prraa Men. ALL SIZES AND PRICES,XJJ dale and Portland,
"I am a itranger in tbia town," said aBBLS PLA8TBB PAH 18. Hot Drops.

'TO CUT A TIUIIQ RI3IIT.

BUnVflERE 'TIS HiBls!?
50 An ewyant and reliable preparaUon.

Bold by drunlsla. S oenU mir hnttle. Pr, .man with a fur cap on, aa ba entered
KK. mf LATH 8. pared by H. kioaley, M. D., Atlanta. Oa.the Woodbridge Street atationhouae

LB8 KICK MEAL. the other day.3,000 "Well !" queriod the sergeant. J. L. DICK INS UN,
"Well, I was up here on tha avenueALSO

looking about at the buildings and 1

aaja to myself, says I ;StGAR (Granulated and Extra C.
Wboleaale and KoUII Doaler In

BIPIST GLASS'It's a might); lively town, and
every man aeema to be good-natnred.,- nMOLASSES (Cuba and Portico )
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"Yea."
"That's what I said, you know, when FAMILY GROCERIES,LARD, HAMS, SHOULDERS, 8NUFF,

a car came along. Tbo man who waa a- -

driying of it rootiona to me aod aika ifTOBACCO, LYE, P0TA8II, ROYALL & BORDEN'S,Cigars and Tobacco.I want to liJe.
SOAP, 8TARC0, MATCHES, ETC. " 'This is kind,' aays I, aa I hopped on.

'I'm only a atraDger here, and yet the COUNTRY PRODUCE,
people can't do too much for me.' "LOW FOR CASH.

"I aee."
"Well, I had only got seated when a --A. Sjpeoialtr-- .D. W. HURTT,

Merchant Tailor! WEST CENTRE STREET.B. M. PRIVETT. chap comes in and holds out hia hand.
Says I to myself, aaya I ; Satisfaction Guaranteed, IS14..I11" ' 'Ow'i this ? They not only ask ma

OGLD8BORO. N O. to ride, but are glad of my company.SUMMER nIjTOODS 1890. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1890.I'll shake, of course I will.' "
TO ALL CUSTOMERS.

Givo Iwlo a Call."Well ?"
--I7WBKZBR8UTOOMTAINWHITB OUNTAIN AJ KKEZBHfi GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

M. 8, WITHERINUTON,

LIVERY, SALE COKNKlt JOHN AND MAHKRT BTUKKT8.
LTKR8stTY STONBATB

JTATE ILTKUSITT Our New Spring Importations
AMD T1AN8TJ1LTOil: AN8LTX1

THE MOST 8UPEKH 8TO0K OF
STOVR8.

rilHAPS !

X HAPS I
EXCHANGE STABLES ) - (T7ILYTLT TRPI'81LTLfX1 SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

Well, what did tbe deceiver do but
laffin my face and dumand pay, and
when I expressed my foelin'a aa to inch
conduct, he gave me a lilt off the car
and it rumblod on. Says I to myself, aaya
I- :-

"Tll go around to the police and aee

if it is regular and above board' and
here I am."

When informed that it was regular
and according to custom, he replied :

"Then it's all right, and my ignorance
ia to blame for it. It's all in being
used to the customs, you know. I'm
thankfully obliged, and when I wis
coming here I aaya to myaelf, aayi I :

" 'If the police say it'a all right, then
I've nothing further to aay, but the

AND A FPLL LINB OF
TTOP8B IT"BBPINQ TTAHDWAHB

EVER HUOUGUT TO OOLDSBORO.XJLOU8B IVBBPINO XAA11UWAKH
CALL AND SEE HE

MITH &"V'ELVERT0XTsIM1TII WE ARE NOW DISPLAYING ALL THE NOVELTIES IN
O

o

o
Walnnt ftreet Weet of Bank of Mew Hanove

Ooldaboro. N. 0
o ,

FOR IB ONLY!
ArUllllaOennlad KEAV0U8 DKBLLITT
gVTTT T 'Wke of Bya-- Kiad: JE

J U XV JC4 ef Erraraor ExoeMMin Older Tour(.
lata, B.tlr aiKHOoe tHj H. mi4. Iiw -
i...ii mu .1 ft -"- "--""" rTn( tout.

hMlMWf MCkUtae lilial TRIUTaUIT Bwu la
Dm 41 lliHii TPTTtWrtM, M C.Blri.

next driver who aaka me to ride will get
my left duke on hia blinker, as a warn

ing that I'm no hayseed,'" Detroit
Free Preaa.

aiiuicai a.

"Thia protuberance on the back ofCU ftUI V OanrorMkMBerToaawa.Urk
the head," aaid the phrenologist pro fur -

or, aa be turned bis young subject to

ward the audience, "is the bump of

COMORO BOOK STORE!

N. R. ROBFf&CO. Pronrietors.

. 4 OQMPLBT-B-

STOOB OF BOOKS
Of ALL RIMD8,

B&ooL-Litiffar-
y and Religious.

PBIfOILB, PEN?, STATIOMSBT AND INK

Picture Frsmes and Moulding

BRACKKT OBM iMKNTS. PICT0BB8 AND

WALL PAPEat. PAPBB KMIVKS.

COUMTLX9I FANCT AttTICLKS.

pbilopso-genitivenes- s. It proves in tbe
present caao this boy has an extraordi
nary love for hia parents. Is it not true,

Administrator's Notice.

The nndtralrTnad hereby give notice of his
appointment by the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Wayne County, a administrator with
tha will anitexed of Charlotte Wadburry

All peraooa Indebted to this estate
must make Immediate payment, and all per-
sona harmr claims aninst the pstate must
present than on or before the nth day ot

lasi, or this notloe will be plead In barnSnnJ,- - JONATHAN BRAVES.

DEESS O-OOID- S.

Fancy Goods, Notions, Mattinns, Household Famiskiics

SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, lUdmrZ'Ml'

Wall Decorations, Trunks and Satchels,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
QEUT'S FURNISHINGS, UUBRELUS, PARASOLS- -

Our stock compriaoa so manj NEW GOOD8 and pecisvltie tnat it

would bo a hard matter to enumerate all in detail, suffic it to aaj
that we are Headquarters fort

GENERAL LINE OF MERCHANDISE
which for extent, rwiety, stjloa and prices, cannot be aurpMeed in

North Carolina,. We aolicit an examination of our itock, feelinf con-

fident that we will make it to Tour interest to gi?e na a good ahare ot
your pAtronago. Remember the pricea f onr goods are and mnat be

AS LOW OB LOWER
Than similar GOODS can be purcbaaed .elsewhere, notwitbaUnding

what other dealers may aay to the contrary.

my son 1"

"Well, I Hke my mother, but I don't
know about my daddy."

Hit L MW'wflw. Adm'r. with Aimtrtd "Why, how ia that t"
"Well, that lump you're blowing

118 MAN WAS SKINNED

Ttiroiurh trading; with poople who olalir to
undersoil us.

I MAKE NO BONES
tlxiiit saying- - that Notxwly ran, does, or S1

uiidersvll me, or txat mu In any feature of

Cheapness and Quality.
Whf-- It comna to maklnv llarvalns; that li
irlving the best goods foribe least money

I am

FAOILE-PRINOEP- S

w)il h Is lAtlafnr Ilig Injun, or tbe Man wl.o
'Veto there." There must Ihj something In this
Hat that you want right awsy, we think the

PRICE IS LOW ENOUGH

HOW DOS' IT

STRIKE YOU.

about ia where he hit me yesterday with

a barrel stave."

"The idea of thoae survivors ol tbe

All of whlca i offer at loweat pr oee aod
tha InaoectkNi of hm trade

North Pole expedition eatiDg their
boota rating leather I don't believe

it rVAawi -- JT Hr . MSH "Why not V asked the oldest boarder
B the house. "It did not aavo their

Money To Loan
On Improved Farms tn 'arm County,

Trnna. Baaaoawble. A only r
STEPHEN W.I8LSB, AO fMay. ISISBTM warn.

lives, but there ia not much difference

between it and dying at tbe steak, is

there 1" Orders From a Distance Promptly and Carehiily Filled- -

They were dancing a wait together -- WE MAKE UPWE'VE COT THE CRIP!
and he did, not dare propose openly.

Clothing and Shoes to Order"I am not hard to satisfy," he returned

. ON A IG BRILLIAKT ASSPBTMET QF in answer to some remark of hers. "I

S pound oan Peaohes, only It
8 pound oan Peaches, noest qusllty, only SO

pound can Bartlett Poars, Bott quality. 90

2 pound oan Heckle Paara. Snest quality. tO

3 pound oan Petted Cherrlea, finest quality 93

1 gsL Jars Orange Mangoes, only ... 1 95

Helo's Eitra Bploed Mixed Pickles,
Clsrk'a Sitra quality 8we4 Pickles.

Chotoe California Prunt.

do not want the earth," swinging her
energetically, Mbnt I would Uke to hava IN THE BEST MANNER AND SHORT NOTICE.

Respectfully,
BKASONABliE GOODS.

' ' '
Vr--

E ARE LETTING TflEM GO AT
the whirled."

that I never"Well, yon must admit
Ckjoioe Iraporatad App'aa,

Choice Bun-Dri- ed A plea,
Cholos 8un-Drt- d Peaofaea,

Extra Cream Wafers,
Extra Lunob Bleoult,

FT "VvTeH &; Bros.break my word."
"No ; but yen, often stretch it horri

ej Below the fripeg G8rged by Utner uousos.
t wi.B...BwsaB-- a

gpksed Tripe. Deviled Haas and Tonguebly !" Lawrence American.

ilizers .JUST RECEIVED TVEHTY.FIVE CASES SHOES tJET e 2?Jonealct "Well, old man, what have
you got to say of thia weather F

and ww will Dare yon M Jart Beoeirea several oopou ui rvnn wTIl bar them.
rOeaVs fTerCrTrir warranty eouaJIn Brpwnlet "Nothing I never swear.CeWratesl f 100 Calf Shoe r

lrrar to any J ry ram m iryi' Washington Star.rt centa patsSeripf toerarda Cbavlohi a'
s. Jobs Linen

Brtkfaat Coooa,
Petted Ham and Tontrue,

weet and Plain CbooolaU
Boneless Sardines,

Murray Hill Java, extra "ne
Finest quality Blended Tea,

Finest quality OoVoruj Tea.
Finest quality Gunpowder Tea.

ALMOST AHTTUIMO 1L8E

YOU CAN CALL FOR.

1 HATI TBI 0OOD9 AND

In
peats.rsrswf wnWk I rnts JlMt "MMT8Q 1 KJ QUI. R ritr Men, coiiarciussjlfSdJuatin orttiutiweeia,LnJarl and duos. . Only t oents win tar toi o In a way Bob Ingersoll has had it

. .i - i.;WE:::AB: EEADQUARTERS FOR STATIONERY, easy cere, out mere are pwpie
think hell have regular roast hereafter.

Wo are now prepared to tornwh the following FERTILIZERS, whicfc

will be sold at

We only offer soch goods which hate been tberonhJy tried for ye
and hare giron uniform satisfaction.

THREE HUNDRED TONS PROLIFIC GUANO.
FOUR HUNDRED TONS ACID PHOSPHATE.
FOUR HUNDRED TONS GERMAN KAINIT, direct importation

TWO HUNDRED TONS AGRICULTURAL LIME.

for one Uit tha refular Price
; FoacvV 50B Xnyolooea, 8o.pse.

"
IF YOU AEE IN NEED OF

Troth continues to be stronger than

fiction simply because a good many peo-

ple think it wise to ba shy of strangers.

Why is an autloneer like a king t Be

THEY MUST GO.to.
Dff:

w ' ' -. rrs iitmik: ooiaCE t:o see its. We would invite the attention of dealers and larger buyers of FER-

TILIZERS, to whom we offer ipecial inducements.cause the people mcst do bis biding.

WE ABE SEIIaING PllAIDS AT acts A YARD Business Or BankruptcyBurlington free Presa.

- e
-- V

" ; Bectfully. Up and in arms tbe nursemaid's .Respectfully.
moraine: . cbarze. New Tork JUL Vv w&UXJLJ wv JLaVLU.twi

Soullicrlanil's (1. Y. pain ,Store, World. 1 ' X B. rONVIELLEe


